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“You need to try harder,” 77-year-old
Catherine Poole admonished Prime
Minister Rishi Sunakwhen he told her,
during a visit to Croydon University
Hospital last month, that he was doing
hisbest topayhospital staffmore.
Now, nurses themselves have given
him the same message, with the Royal
CollegeofNursing’snationwideballot—
the first in theunion’shistory—produc-
ing a vote to strike over pay andpatient
safetyatmore thanhalf ofNHSemploy-
ersacross theUK.
Itsdecision sets the stage forawaveof
industrial action that could rival the
“winter of discontent” of 1978-79 — a
periodof strikeaction thatwas seenasa
key factor in the downfall of then
Labourprimeminister JamesCallaghan
— as ballots covering more than 1mn
public sector workers conclude, threat-
ening to affect schools andhospitals, on
top of continuing disruption to trans-
port,postalandlocal services.
Yesterday, Scotland’s main teaching
unionsaid ithadwonan“overwhelming
mandate” to strike; the rail union Aslef
set a new strike date for drivers at 12
train operating companies; and the
CommunicationWorkers Union served
notice onRoyalMail for twomore days
ofactionbypostalworkers.
Meanwhile, the PCS civil servants’
union said it had received a “massive
yes vote” for strikes at 126 departments
and other public bodies, including the
HomeOffice,Department forWorkand
PensionsandCabinetOffice.
PCSactioncoulddelaypassportappli-
cations, benefits claims and driving
tests and affect a host of smaller public
bodies — including, ironically, the con-
ciliation service Acas, which helps
employersresolvedisputes.
“Wehaveacrisisof lowpay in thecivil
service,” saidMark Serwotka, PCS gen-
eral secretary, arguing that the union
hadno choicebut to launch “sustained”
industrial action, given government
plans to slash pay in real terms, while
cuttingredundancypayandjobs.
Years of pay awards below the cost of
living had already left even staff at
GCHQ, the intelligence agency, turning
toanin-housefoodbank,hesaid.
Thescaleof the strikes likely to sweep
the UK is not clear.More than 400,000
NHS staff and around 500,000 teachers
areset tovote inballotsbeingconducted
by Unison, the UK’s biggest union, by
others representing NHS workers, and
byall themainteachingunions.
Unions must clear high turnout
thresholds in order for a ballot to be
valid, so many opt to split votes by
employer or workplace rather than
holding them at national level. This,
along with different timescales at each
union, makes anything resembling a
general strikeunlikely.
ButKevinCourtney, jointgeneral sec-
retary of theNational EducationUnion,
said thenurses’ votehadbeenan“inspi-
ration” to support staff, andhewas con-
fident the NEUwouldmeet the thresh-
olds. “There is a shift inmood.Teachers

are starting to talk openly about using
food banks. They are also seeing their
schoolsareunderfunded,”hesaid.
It has been decades since the UK
experienced industrial unrest on any-
thing like the scale seen during the
1978-79 “winter of discontent”, when
some 2mn working days across the
economywere lost to strike action for a
periodofseveralmonths.
But with inflation also at a 40-year
high — running at 10.1 per cent in Sep-

tember—disruptioncomparable to that
of 1978 now looks plausible, if teachers
and other health workers follow the
RCN’s lead. TheRCNcould begin action
of itsownbeforeChristmasbut teaching
and other health unions would be in a
positiontostrikeonly inthenewyear.
Although some unions may initially
opt for action short of striking, others
have made it clear they are planning a
sustained, hard-hitting series of walk-
outs.
“We’re not going to be talking about a
one-day strikeandnothingelse,”Court-
neysaid.
There are some signs of progress in
resolving the rail dispute, but other
strikesarebrewing in theprivate sector.
Staff at 150 universities are to walk out
this month, while Unite the union has
warned that strikes at Heathrow could
hit travel to theWorldCupinQatar.
This surge of industrial unrest is not
unique to the UK. A strike hit the Paris
metro yesterday — and also London’s
Underground — and BP is in talks to
avert strikes at its Rotterdam refinery.
TheGermanunion IGMetall has begun
walkouts as it seeksawage rise for some
4mnmetalworkers.
But thestand-offbetweentheUKgov-
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Industrial action threat byunions
stokes ‘winter of discontent’ fears
Unrest could affect schools and hospitals, on top of disruption already hitting transport and post
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Aplan to limit the amount an individ-
ual in England would have to pay
towards personal social care, due to
take effect next year, will be delayed
for at least twomore years as Chancel-
lor Jeremy Hunt seeks to fill a £55bn
fiscal hole in next week’s Autumn
Statement.

Thedecisionmeansyetanotherdelay to
thepolicy,whichhasbeenonthestatute
book since 2014 and is judged by
experts to be key to addressing the risk
of an individual facing catastrophic care
costs. Itwas lastyear readoptedbyBoris
Johnson’s government as part of his
much-vaunted claim to have “fixed”
socialcare.
However,people familiarwithdiscus-
sions said prime minister Rishi Sunak
had never favoured the policy while
servingas Johnson’schancellor.
Sunak’s reluctance was part of the
reason he pressed for the introduction
of a national insurance rise — axed by
Liz Truss’s government — to fund it,
keen that Johnson be closely tied to the
pledge’s fiscal implications.
As chair of the House of Commons
health select committee, Hunt champi-
oned the cap, which under the current
planwould stand at £86,000. But while
a final decisionhas yet to be taken, he is
thought to have accepted the need for a
pause,governmentofficials said.
SunakandHuntneed to find anaddi-
tional £55bn for the public finances,
split between spending cuts and tax
rises ahead of Thursday’s Autumn
Statement. Postponing the cap for two
years would save an estimated £1bn in
the firstyear, risingeventually to£3bna
year if thepolicywasscrapped.
Atwo-yeardelaywouldmeanthepol-
icywouldnot takeeffectbefore thenext
general election, when a new spending
reviewperiodwould begin. Any incom-
ing Labour administration would then
faceachallengeoverhowtofundit.
Health and social care experts voiced
concern that thedelay, first reportedby
The Times, would in effect sound the
death knell for the policy, adding that
the future of amore generous approach
to means-tested help, also due to be
introducednextyear,wasuncertain.
Economist Sir Andrew Dilnot, the
original architect of the reforms, saidhe
would be “genuinely astonished if the
government were to backtrack in this
way” because both Sunak and Hunt
“have repeatedly said that they’re going
tobeprotectingthemostvulnerable”.
He added that any delay “would be a
cruel, cruel breach of [the manifesto]
promise”made by the Conservatives in
2019 and would not significantly con-
tributetostabilisingthepublic finances.
NatashaCurry,deputydirectorofpol-
icy at the Nuffield Trust, a think-tank,
pointed to the scale of the crisis in social
care, where about 10 per cent of posts
are vacant. She said a delay risked “los-
ing themomentumthatwearebuilding
around potentially more significant
reforms in the future to put social care
onamorestable footing”.
TheTreasurydeclinedtocomment.
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ernmentandpublic sectorunions looks
especially intractable, with Chancellor
Jeremy Hunt likely to announce a fur-
ther squeezeonspending inhisAutumn
Statementnextweek,asheseeks to fill a
fiscalholeestimatedatsome£55bn.
After a summer of heated rhetoric,
ministers are adopting amore concilia-
tory approach with unions. Steve Bar-
clay, health and social care secretary,
said yesterday he had had a “construc-
tive”meetingwith theRCNand that his
doorremainedopenfortalks.
HuwMerriman, railminister, told an
industry conference this week that he
and transport secretary Mark Harper
had “changed the tone in terms of how
we feel about trade unions”, adding the
way to resolve disputes was to talk,
ratherthan“makeapolitical issueof it”.
However, the Treasury has made it
clear departments would need to fund
any increase in public sector pay settle-
ments fromwithinexistingbudgets.
FrancesO’Grady, general secretary of
the Trades Union Congress, argued this
week an extra £43bn a year would be
needed by 2024-25 to protect public
services and pay from inflation. Cuts
since 2010 had left services “short-
staffedandoverwhelmed”,shesaid.
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at anti-corruption group Spotlight on
Corruption, said he “cautiously” wel-
comedthefigures.
However, he added that as the data
were not disaggregated itwas not possi-
ble to “assess how effectively sanctions
are targeting individuals, private com-
paniesandstate-ownedenterprises,nor
is there clarity about the scale of
Russian Central Bank assets immobi-
lised intheUK”.
OFSI, which oversees financial sanc-
tion regimes, including those against
NorthKorea, Iran, Syria andLibya, said
there had been a sharp rise in the
numberof reportsofbreaches following
the imposition of the Ukraine-related
Russiansanctions.
In the sixmonths to August, it said it
had received 236 reports of suspected
breaches, compared with 147 in the 12
monthstotheendofMarch.
Beizsley said there were “still ques-
tions hanging over OFSI’s enforcement
capabilities and capacity” given the
number of breaches reported, as the
regulator had issued just eight fines
since itwassetupin2016.
In its annual review, OFSI said its
workload had “greatly increased” as
Russian individuals and entities sought
exemptions from sanctions in the form
of licences.
The regulator has doubled staff head-
count from 45 at the start of the year,
and expects to have about 100 in place
bytheendof theyear.

risk appetite and the programme’s
expected value for money was highly
uncertain”.
Darren Jones, LabourMPandchair of
the House of Commons business com-
mittee, said the findings were evidence
that Sunak “should not have been so
relaxed about dishing out public funds”
whilechancellor.
“This frivolous approach to public
spending, alongside the amount of
fraudanddodgyprocurement that took
place, has burdened taxpayers with
unnecessaryamountsofdebt.”
The government has yet to decide
what to do with the portfolio in the
longer term,whichnowcontains a vari-
ety of loans and equity stakes in a wide
range of businesses. Meanwhile, a
numberofcompanies thatreceivedsup-
porthavefailed,atacost tothetaxpayer.
The report acknowledged that the
“biggest topic of ongoing debate was
identifying how the government would
be able to efficiently manage a signifi-
cantly large portfolio of businesses to
createvaluefor thetaxpayer”.
But it added that “stakeholders high-
lighted that the terms and criteria were
designedinacompetitivewaytomakeit
difficult to remove the government as a
shareholder,post-conversion”.
Responding to the report, business
secretaryGrant Shapps said the govern-
ment’s “focus now is to ensure we con-
tinue putting our arms around our best
andbrightestbusinesses”.
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More than a quarter of companies that
tapped taxpayer funds during the
Covid pandemic via a £1.14bn govern-
ment-backedschemecouldhaveraised
similar financebyothermeans,accord-
ingtoanofficialreportyesterday.

Evaluating the Future Fund’s perform-
ance, audit firm RSM also noted that
about 36 per cent of shareholders said
theywould have invested in businesses
that received capital even if then chan-
cellor Rishi Sunak had not created the
scheme.
The report’s findings signal how the
pressure to ensure that companies
could obtain funds in the early stages of
the pandemic allowed some that may
not have needed support most to
benefit.
RSM noted that funding had been
intended to “reach companies with
growth prospects that would otherwise
have had issues raising finance, or been
underfunded”.
But thereport—commissionedbythe
British Business Bank (BBB), which
oversaw the distribution of capital —
added that it had not been possible to
design the scheme to exclude compa-
nies thatwould otherwise have secured
funding “without impactingon speedof
deliveryandapplicationcomplexity”.
Some 26 per cent of businesses
reported they definitely or probably
would have raised similar equity

finance elsewhere. However, about
62 per cent said they “probably or defi-
nitelywouldn’t havebeenable toobtain
similar finance from elsewhere”, while
close tohalf of those that received funds
said they “would have closed or been
fairly likelytoclose”without them.
Alongside other separate business
support schemes, Sunak set up the
Future Fund to give start-ups and fast-
growing companies access to funding in
the early stages of the pandemic, when
investorswere reluctant to commitnew
money because of economic uncer-
tainty.
The scheme, which supported 1,190
companies, offered loans of up to£5mn
tobematchedbyprivatesectorbackers.
These loans converted into equity at
the company’s next fundraising,mean-
ing the British taxpayer already has
stakes in hundreds of businesses from
BoltonWanderers Football Club toKill-
ingKittens,asexpartyorganiser.
According to RSM, whose study was
based on findings from 629 interviews
as well as surveys and econometric
impactmodelling,85percentofcompa-
nies used the money for research and
development.
An assessment of the Future Fund’s
value formoney to the taxpayerandnet
economic benefit will be assessed only
infuturereports.
Thereportsaidthescheme,whichran
fromMay 2020until January 2021, had
operated outside of the BBB’s “typical
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The UK government has frozen more
than£18bn inassets as part of its sanc-
tions regime against Russia, according
tofiguresreleasedyesterday.

Since Russia’s invasion of Ukraine in
February, the government has frozen
the assets of 120 Russian entities and
more than 1,200 individuals linked to
the Kremlin, including Roman Abram-
ovich, formerownerofChelseaFootball
Club, andAlexeiMiller, chief executive
ofenergycompanyGazprom.
TheBritish sanctions regime ispartof
a co-ordinated effort with its allies to
punish Russian president Vladimir
Putin for thewar in Ukraine, now in its
ninthmonth.
Foreign secretary James Cleverly said

theUKwould continue to stand byUk-
raine and hold Russia accountable by
“maximisingeconomicpressure”.
The annual review of the Treasury’s
OfficeofFinancialSanctionsImplemen-
tationsaidRussian importsofgoodshad
fallen 68 per cent, 60 per cent of the
country’s foreign reserves had been
immobilised and Russia’s gross domes-
tic product was expected to decline by
as much as 6.2 per cent this year as a
resultof the internationalaction.
TheUK is part of a wider sanctioning
regime; the Russian elites, proxies and
oligarchs task force, which was estab-
lished in February alongside key allies
including theUS, France, Germany and
Canada. Figures in June revealed that
the forcehadblockedor frozenupwards
of$30bnworthofRussianassets.
Daniel Beizsley, a research consultant
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